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This fall, We Players presents a limited engagement of The Odyssey while underway 
aboard a  National Historic Landmark sailing vessel. Join We Players and the San 
Francisco Maritime National Historical Park on an afternoon sail through the San 
Francisco Bay on the 1891 scow schooner Alma, as we spin yarns from Homer’s ancient 
epic, The Odyssey.  
 
The Alma and her Aquatic Park environs evoke a strong connection to The Odyssey and 
the poem’s central theme of travel, exploration, and homecoming. It is a story of a great 
and difficult journey, the search for self, the discovery of other worlds and people, and 
the ultimate journey home.  
 
 
We Players is excited to introduce new ways of experiencing and appreciating the waters 
of our local landscape, in partnership with the San Francisco Maritime National 
Historical Park. Join us this fall, for one of only eleven performances of The Odyssey on 
Alma. Less than forty seats are available for each performance. Every performance sail 
will be followed by a post-show discussion over a simple meal aboard historic ferryboat 
Eureka.  The Odyssey on Alma is the first phase of We Players multi-year exploration of  
Homer’s epic poem; the company is presently developing an island-wide production for 
Angel Island, which will be presented in spring 2012. 
 
 
About We Players: 
Recently honored with a Best of the Bay editors’ pick from the San Francisco Bay 
Guardian, for their unique site-specific performance work, We Players presents site-
specific performances that transform public spaces into realms of participatory theatre. 
Our work highlights treasures of our local landscape and celebrates the historical 
importance and natural beauty of the places where we make art. We create theatre using 
predominantly classical texts and weave the narrative elements of each play with the 
unique stories of each site.  



 
About the Alma: 
The Alma is a flat-bottomed scow schooner built in 1891 to haul goods on and around 
San Francisco Bay. Alma is similar to scows that were launched and sailed on 
Chesapeake Bay, the Gulf Coast, the Great Lakes, inland rivers, and other coastal waters 
of the United States. No scow schooners save Alma are known to survive afloat in the 
United States. In 1988, she was designated a National Historic Landmark and is now one 
of the exhibits of the San Francisco Maritime National Historical Park and is to be found 
moored at the park's Hyde Street Pier. 
 
The Details: 
 
WHAT:  We Players’ The Odyssey on historic scow schooner Alma 
  
WHERE:  Hyde Street Pier, San Francisco Maritime National Historical Park 
 
DATES:  Fall 2011 
 
Saturday, September 17 
Sunday, September 18  
Saturday, October 1 
Friday, October 28 
Saturday, October 29 
Friday, November 4 
Saturday, November 5 
Sunday, November 6 
Friday, November 11 
Saturday, November 12 
Friday, November 18 
 
TIME:  Full afternoon adventure!  12:30-5pm 
12:30pm – Audience members should arrive to Hyde Street Pier   
12:45pm – Board Alma  
1-4pm – Sailing performance! 
4-5pm – Post show discussion and simple meal on the National Historic Landmark: 
ferryboat Eureka   
 
TICKETS: $160/ person, visit www.weplayers.org 
 
MORE INFORMATION:   
www.weplayers.org 
http://www.nps.gov/safr/index.htm 
http://www.maritime.org/ 
 
 


